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Montreal Stock Malket.
REVIW FROM DEG. Bth TO l4th

IREOESSIQNS HAVE BEE1N SMALLS

Eleotrio Hus Gained About 40 Pointa
ini a Month.

VERY LIIT D SUOOESS 0F
BRITISH ARMS.

Ameion Trusti; Out of PIaoe in C -it>da.

AVAIIABLE MONEY STILL MOARGE
M4iD DEAR.

RANGE FROM DEO. 8Tn TO DEO. iTzt,
iNCLUSIVE.

Saiets. Higlh. Low. Close.
2,8q5 Oan. Patcfic .... 1.95 93 94
2,000 Montroal Sret. 322 312j 312J
1,290 Toronto R&Uail y ... 0 I e 10,91

625 Richelieu & Ont ... 1131 1114 1111
660 Twln Oity Com ... 671 64 66
160 Dulutha Coin...... .... j 6j 6j

V; Haifax Rslway.- 98s 97 97
50SS, JohnRy. Rlghta 75 .... 75

35,47b Payne .............. .. 119J 100 103
4 s50 War Eige ..... ... ! 5 Z65 2b8

ý.750 Virtue ............ 65 56 62
R5,400 Repubile...... .. 110 IOS 108
5.6N? Mont resal-London ... 40 39 ZQ<

16 Bank of Montreal . ... 26flJ '20 2w0
146 Meï-chanta Bk. of O. 1651t 16:1 165
417 hlclsori's Bk. Righte 8 71 71

25 Mer. Bk. if H'i1Pm... 180 .... 160
75 Montreal Teig .... 17î6 176 17"s6
45 Inter. Coal Ptd ... t0 60
5 Montreal Cotton...-. 144 143 143
ifi Bell Telohone ... 17i;... 175
6 C New 176 ;74i 175

$11000 tg Bonde 115 .... 11-0
agi "4 f Righte 76 68 Z-8

boHalliax Heat.&Liglit 12 ... :
4,58 Royal Electio..... 108 1901 195

435 0Cm. Oabla ......... 195 18K74 1601
1l6o9 Montreal Gas..... . 1104 189 190

337 Dom. Ootton ....... 10M 100 1021
eA lot 01sos ia-oesol4sav 0 o:,th i.

MONTRERL GUISSIPI
'Me Montreal ec'v;uar scheine bas been

Uic pirincipal subject of conversation t.bis
woek. It moulil bc %velI ta remexaber. in
bîamning the local candidates fur slowne%3,
titat the Trust, Combine is not dc-vcloiicd in
Cannala. To auch a pitch of conipletencas
la it po.-reted ln the rnit-d St.ates- IJat at
a momnent'. notice. mlen, nîni and ina-

lAiinery ean be applied (o a vwork. white
Carndinn inetboas if better. aire soî~
'Me sysidicnte syrtipnî ni; carried on in the
Staites nr eidtentlv touches anti perhaps
trespasses on tliegil grotînt. tbat rresi-
dent 'MýcKinley*s- messa go aimn t puttung
legal restrictions or. if. About ta bo re-
stricted in the couintry whe.rc it bas
grown ta ho n menace to iuîîle-l*r.dtnt cum-
merci effort. Is it. ln the shapp of a
Conners syntiicntc. ta geL a charter te do
injury in Canada? Catnadian industriai in-
terets. besities. have no reason ta consi-
der similar Interestis across tie border as
friend1y. Therc nevcr hue been nnd appa-
rcntly never will bc a gtnuine reciprocity
af favors between themi. As a gigtintic
trust cf practIcaily mensureless power. thc
Conner's; syndicale ta an enezny ta Cana-
dian frc trado; and. ais a United States
company. lis Interests are contrary ta Ca-
nadian Intercala. '*l fear the Groekas cape-
cially wben hringing gifLa». vras; sait long
ago ln the interei.Lq of t-he citj of 7.roy.
711t; wee there hanve ben znany state-
miental tha, tlic coming of an Aninican

Gnyndlcate bodies no gond ta 'Montreal. It
seenis anay froan Uic queetion ta discums
details. how nnach oir hnw littie af the la-
bar is going ta be given The principleof
giving anytling nt ail] s Uie real question
at issue in this case Canndiagn camixanica
rr the anles to whom sholi be given this

ail important work, of harbor clevators.
C.raxated that thcy have heen dilatorv.
thcy wan't ho so langer. aifler Luis week's
cxcitcnent. It wiiI le a misernbic confe-
Rilon thant Canada will have ta make. If
she andmits Uic Canner syndicaLe. that she
alter building a grent harbnr for Cnada.
pasmed IL airer ta an Axnenican Trust ta
rap the benrtit It e'oulci Just bo as pai-
triotir tA, ndrnilt the ruitei States gaveri-
ment to Ottawa tn execce Rnvecignty
thoec. au iL would be to admit a 'United

States syndicate to a virtual despotism
over the grain tracle ln Montreal. The
Dominion governiment. whether liberal or
conserVative. ls just]y considered the right
ane for Canada andi similnriy a Canadian
campany %viIi bc founti purtcctly eflicient
In supplying andi operating 3lo,îtrcai har-
bor ciovators.

CANADIAN PAPCMYC.

In this weeks* declino on Conadian la-
.flcs prim, it ta apt to bci forgotten Liaat

this l»a an international stock and runts a
race against local securities wvhich are 1,0f.
handirapped by cabics nnd telegruis. Its
quotatiozîs are not the local -.aluati.,ns
mutrely vhirb tire ofteninror interestei
t.han judicial in their character. but arc
valuations based on coniparisoîls wvith ail
aLlier sccurities o! ai. international na-
ture. Univcrsality of occeptancc a ta ken
as a gui rantc ai gencrai trulli andi may
therelore be asumeti as guarantc that C.
P. IL quotat!ons are about as near the
rcal values as clin be. That this stock
listeti on the great markets af the world
has iworked quietly tram much lowcr tguo-
taLions Lan the prcsent onti. up severai
points cve-ry >=ar. shows the magnanhar.ous
spirit that guides the cznapan./ A.n ail
things. it a bcitcer that the stock as an
international nccurity should sel under
par. until the warld's tiabinsed decision ta
that it can go beyondt trio 100. andi tbat
the stock should rougli if againi5t tho
bloxvs af the political andi flnancial vicis-
situdes reccding and aclvancing waithout
fear andi without favor amang other inter-
national stocks nccording to menit. if
dlsappoiritment ut amy time cirer la feît ho.
cause tiais stock neyer makes any brilliant
adirance, ts disappointnaent arises tram
misappreblensiar AI wbat in possible for a
stock thus situateti. C. P. IR. stock can-
flot do otherwaac than fluctuate with the
times. it mnust adirance slntvly as its mnrt
advance. andi it shoulti ho natlsýy-ing ail
axpectr.tions by adî'anctng several points
every yenr as it has been doiniz. Pacliic
began tho wcek on Friday at 95! 4 wbich
was 1/g aivanicc on the htghest of the wcek
before. That day. howaver. the mort of
the 350 sharcs solti at 94. fluying and
selling prffsure Wero ns usual about bal-
anccd. go tUaL tiese prices were flot far
distant tram ane another or tram the cqui-
v&Icrat tu London value, andtheUi saine wa
truc of siucccedlng transact.ons. On Sat-


